
tsIJISINIESB NOTICEED
Scitictick7i i'ailosouic Syrup. Seaweed

onto tend .Mandrake PillSis
?hete deservedly celebrated and popular medicines

have effected *revolution In the healingart, and proved

the fallacy of several maxims, which have, for many

Tem obstructed the progress of medical science.
tape Inppvition that "consumption is incurable," de•

*nod popielnue from attempting to find remedies for
that disease, and patients afflicted with it reeoneiled
Ithemsylven to death, without making an effort to escape
from a doom which they supposed to be unavoidable. It
in now proved; however, that conetouption call be cured,

and that Shea been cured in a very great number of
note (come of them apparently desperate ones/
by Schenck's Pulmonie Syrup alone; and in
other cares, by the fame medicine, in connec-
tion with Sebeack's Seaweed Tonle,and Mandrake Pills,

oneor both, according to the requirements of the case.

Br. Schenck himself, who has enjoyed uninterrupted

ifisbd health for more than thirtptive years, was supposed,

at onetime, to be at the very gate of death, his physicians
Laving pronounced hie ease hopeless, and abandoned hint
Wats fate. He was cured by the aforesaid medicines, and
dace his recoyery,many thennanditsimilarly afflicted have
used Dr. Schenck's preparations with the same remark
able success.

Pull directions accompany each, making it not abso•
lately necessary to posonally ace Dr. Schenck unless
patients wish their lunge examined, and for this purpose
bole professionally at his principal office, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, whore all letters for advice mustbe ad-

fie is also professionally at No. 32 Bond street, New
Volk. every Tuesday, and at No. 35 Hanover street-
Boston, every Wednesday. Do advice, free, but
tara thorough examination with his itespirometer, the
price is S's. Office hours at each city, from 9 A. M,

.'Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each,
dlr 4 per bottle.or $7 (10 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills.

29 cols per box. 'A full supply. of Pr. Behenck's
sines for sale at all timesathisrooms. •

Also, for-saale by all druggists and dealers.
AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS.—The vary im

Etant and extensive improvements whichhave recently
n made inibis popular Hotel. the largest in New Fog-
a, enable the proprietors to offer to Tourists, Families,

and the Traveling rnbllc, accommodations and conveni.
curies superior to any other He tel in the city. During the
past summer additions have been made Of numerous suites
of apartments. with bathingrooms, water closets, &c., at,
limbed; ene of'Tufts ,magnificentpassenger elevators, the
beet ever constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
She house in one minute; the entries have been newly and

y carpeted, and the entire Morse thoroughly replen-
&died and refurnished, making it, in all its appointments,
equal to any hotel in the country. Telegraph Odic°, 13i1.
Mad Halls and Cafe on the first floor,
"1e1.m.w.f.3m LEWIS RICE & SON, Proprietors.

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CEEB.
CENOVERTSCALEI

STRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged tobe thebeet. London Prize Medal and
Mbest Awardm In America received, MELODEONS,
iont3ECOND.IJAND PIANOS.

Ja223m w celim Warorobma.722 Arch st..beL Eighth.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, March 9,'1868.

THE . ALABAMA CL MIMS IN THE
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

The long cable report of the, debate in the
House of Commons, on the American claims
against Great Britain, cannot fail to interest
every reader. The speech of Mr. Shaw Le-
fevre makes out a very strong case on behalf
of the United States Government. The tone
ofLord Stanley, speaking for the Ministry, is
extremely courteous and conciliatory, and the
sentarks of the other speakers show a re-
markably deferential feeling towards the
elovernment and people of the United States.

The lapse of time has manifestly moderated
Ole feelings of exasperation that the depreda-
tions of the Anglo-rebel cruisers,used. to ex-
elle, and perhapsthis change is all the better
101 obtaining the satisfaction demanded. But
there ought to be no abatement of the de-
mands of our Government. An injustice
fort:luny complained of, when we were in
acretrouble,is none the less an inlustice now,
when that trouble is over. Indemnity for the
destruction caused by the Alabama and other
Illoglish-builtcraft, must be insisted on as a
matter- of right. -But;- in addition to this,
these ought fo be such a settlement of the
claims ;as will serve as a precedent
It all future cases of a similar char-
acter that may arise among any of
the nations of the earth. It is unfortunate
for this nation that at the time when the
Government should be devoting its best en-
ergies and talents to the question at issue be-
tween it and Great Britain, its Executive and
Xecretary of State should be engaged in a
quarrelwith Congress, and its Minister to
England should have offered his resignation. '
If Mr. Johnson and Mr. Seward, instead of
resisting Congress and "swinging around the
circle" in a vain and discreditable hunt for 1
popularity, had co-operated with Congress,
the country would have been quiet and recon-
structed, and the Government would have
been in a better condition fur demanding jus-
tice from Great Britain. Even now, a rea-
sonable amount of tact, firmness and energy
may secure the justice that we are entitled to.

ANDREW JOHNSON'S FIRST OFFENCE
In March 1865, after the disgraceful exhibi-

lion that Andrew Johnson made of himself
en Inauguration Day, the BULLETIN WAS the
only Republican paper thatcontemnedhim-.
Mere is an editorial article on the subject,
which appeared in the columns of this paper:

"TBE VICE PRESIDENT.-If drunkenness in
high office could be made a felony or au impea-
chable offence it would bea good thing for the
country. In Congress, especially when the slave
Wales were fully represented, we have had many
digraceful exhibitions of inebriety, and one of
our Presidents used to drink in a manner not
creditable tl.,himselfor his office. But it was re-
served for Mr. Andrew Johnson, Vice President
of the United States, to make a most melancholy
and mortifying display---of-drunkenness,
is the Senate Chamber, on. inauguration day, in
the presence of the President, his cabinet, the
members of Congress, the diplomatic corps, and
some thousands of ladies. It is not a pleasant
thing to think of, but such conduct ought not to
go unrebuked by those who assisted to place Mr.
Johnson in-his exaltedposition.. It will not do
to have only the political opponents of the Vice
President censuring his disgraceful conduct.
They have a right to condemn him, and it is not
unnatural that they should try to make political
capital out of the affair, and try to make the.
Republican party answerable for the sin of the
man whom they have placed in office. But that
is not the proper way to treat so grave an offence.
Mr. Johnson was a much longer time a Democrat
than ho has been a Republican, and the habit,
which is now said to be confirmed, was probably
acquired before the change in his political senti-
ments. But, without reference to his opinions
he is deserving of the Severest censure from all
parties, because .he has disgraced his office and
manned the nation. It would be a relief to the
whole country and a small atonement fur the
wrong ho has done, if he would, without delay,
resign his office, and let the Senate 1111 his chair
with a worthier man."

If the Republican papers generally had as-
sumed the tone of the BULLETIN in regard to
Mr. -Johnson's outrageous conduct at the•lrt
waguration, he might have been compelled to,
resign, and the nation would have been spared
the long Succession of other outrages which
have at last driven Congress to the tardy
remedy of impeachment. But the general
tone of the party journals was apologetic,
when the offence was alluded to at all; most
ofthem preserving total silence in regard to
it. The evil results of • this tenderness have
long been manifest; but it is a great satisfac-
don to the proprietors-of this paper that its
opinions on the subject of Mr. Johnson'e con-
duct were publicly recorded in the language
*poled above.

TIRE 'FONT OF ARITIpII JIEAVI IN
EIVROPE.

A German Statistician, Herr. Kolb, deputy
to the Munich Parliament from the Palati-
nate., is the author of a Manual of Statistics
from which the Frankfort Zettung has
derived some interesting facts concerning the
different nations of Europe, their revenues
and expenses, during the present time of
peace. The gross revenues of the different
European States are put down at 10,500,000,-
000 francs, or $2,100,000,000. The expenses
of collection reduce, this revenue to 8,400,-
000,000 francs, or $1,680,000,000. The ex-
penses ofthe different 'governments are stated
to be 9,375,000,000 francs, or $1,875,000,000.
The matter may be more succinctly stated
thus:
Expenses
Revenues

Annual deficit

$3,876,000,000
1,680,000,000

$195,000,000
Of the net revenue of the various powers

thus aggregated, the civil lists absorb 2.63 per
cent.; the standing armies 34.82 per cent.;
the interest on the public debts 37.23 per
cent. There remains, therefore, for the ac-
tual needs of the continent only about one-
fourth of the net revenue. The Frankfort
editor puts the whole force kept under arms
in this time of profound peace at 2,600,000
soldiers tind 200,000 sailors; total, 2,800,000
men,wbich must be very far below the actual
number, but we are following his figures and
the speculations based upon then. Ho esti-
mates an average day's work of aman at the
moderate rate of one franc and eighty-five
centimes, or about 381 cents, and at this low
estimate he makes the armed peace
cost daily 3,750,000 francs or about
$750,000, and this simply from the loss Of
the labor of the soldiers and sailors, without
reference to their maintenance and pay.
Counting 300 working days in a year, and
estimating also the loss of the labor of about
800,000 cavalry and artillery horses, there is
an expenditure of about 1,300,000,000francs,
or $260,000;000 per annum, simply from the
employment in military service of so many
men who might be engaged in the pursuits of
peaceful industry, Another loss, which can-
not be estimated, is suffered from the clandes-
tine emigration of young men threatened
with conscription, and from the enormous
mortality of barracks and camps.

These are startling and appalling figures,
particularly when it is considered that there
is a prospect of their increasing instead of
diminishing. Every year is adding to the
expenditures and reducing the revenues of
the Continental States of Europe. National
jealousies and rivalries, dynastic fears and
personal ambitions are adding yearly to the
burdens of the various peoples. How long
can they bear these ever-growing burdens?
The German editor truly says Europe ought
to be•very,,,ftrong and yery rich to stand such
a. system. And he adds, pointedly, "The
unexampled aggrandizement and enrichment
of the United States, where no such sacri-
fices are required, shows what Europe might
become if she could dispense with them."

THE__SINKING SHIP.
If the newspaper correspondents at Wash-

ington tell the truth, and there is not the
slightest reason to doubt them,- the rats are.
making preparations to leave the sinking
ship. Even the departmental clerks who
formed a Johnson club some time ago, and
who were ready to take their bible oaths that
the present Andrew was a far greater man
and a purer patriot than the first presidential
Andrew, are now as mute as mice. They
cannot be persuaded even to hold a. meeting
to sustain their patron in the hour of his
adversity, and as the certainty of impeach-
ment becomes more apparent, the prob-
ability becomes stronger that they will
charge the name of their organization
to the "Ben Wade Club." Poor Mr.
Johnson! The very best thing he could d
would be to resign; be might thus continue
to be a possible power in the land, without
his hands being tied for all time by a sentence
of imptachrnent, and he might also hope to;

some little share ofpublic sympathy. ()ace

impeached, he will be laughed at by Demo-
crats and scowled at by Republicans; and
"most unkindest cut of all," he will be "cut
dead" by the noble army of champions in the
cause ofBread and Butter. Mr. Johnson is a
selfmade man;he has swung around the circle
from a humble Alderman, to justice of the
peace, member of the Legislature, Congress-
nian,Governor,Senator,V icePresident to Pre-
sident; but withal he has failed to learn the
lesson, so important to statesmen of small
calibre,that gratitude is a lively sense of favorb
to be received. There are very many
persons who have had far less experience i❑
circle-swinging than Mr. Johnson, Who tho-
roughly understand that when a man who
undertakes to buy his way through to the at-
tainment of any object, has the Means of
paying cut off, those whom he would buy
fall off also. In this predicament Mr. John-
son impeached would stand; and even Mr.
Johnson, blind egotist as he is, must realize
by this time that impeachment is almost
reduced to a certainty. Change Seyton to
Seward and Mr. Johnson might, with great
propriety, repeat the following lines of the
great dramatist:

,

"Seyton!—l am sick atheart. r
* * * Seyton, I say !—This push,

Will cheer me ever, or dieseat me now: •
I have llv'd long enough : my way oflife
Is fallen into the sear, the yellow leaf ;
And that which should accompany old age,
As honor, love, obedience, troops of friends,
I must not look to have ; but in their stead,
Curets, not loud, but deep, mouth-honor, breath,
Which the poor heart would fain deny, but da:c
• not.,,

GENERAL Li A.NCOCK•
General Hancock has acted wisely iu ask-

ing to be relieved from the command of the
Fifth Military District. A. gallant officer in
the field, his services to the country in her
-hour of greatest peril cannot ovevestimated-
and willnever be forgotten. But the duty
assigned to General Hancock by the Presi-
dent, when he sent him to New Orleans, was
one for which he was not fitted, either natu-
rally or professionally. Over-influenced by
Mr. Johnson's cajoleries, promises and flat-
teries, he undertook the ungracious
work of undoing what Sheridan
had done so well, and that he
should not only have Ailed in car-

.rying out Mr. Johnson's designs, but
should have suffered great personal daruage,is
a result which was inevitable. No man can
do Andrew Johnson's work with impunity,

for that work is so mixed up with political
trlek wad intdgue, and po utterly unsupported
by the great loyal sentiment'of the country,
that it breaks down whoever lends himself
to it. General Hancock has failed in New
Orleans, and we are glad of it, for his own
sake. He has accomplished nothing for
Johnson and has placed himself in tho morti-
fying position of having his orders revoked
by General Grant. Mr. Johnson did what he
could to make him ridiculous by his absurd
message to Congress in reference to him, and
he will probably pursue him with his fatal
favors, until his own removal from office
prevents the further exercise of his mischief-
making propensities.

It is given out'from the White House that
Hancock will be placed in command of the
new Department of the Atlantic. This posi-
tion, which is one of, at least, very doubtful
legality, has already beenrefused by Sherman
and Thomas, and Hancock will be a sensible
man not to compromise himselfby accepting
a post which has been declined by his most
distinguished brother officers simply because
they recognize it as one of the President's
manccuvres which is sure to compromise and
injure those who lend themselves to it.

OUR MODEST PRESIDENT.
If there is one phase of Mr. Johnson's po-

litical character more offensive than all
others, it is his habit of assuming the position
of injured innocence, and high eelf-devotion
to the cause of patriotism, regardless of all
expense. The country is periodically in-
formed by those who are supposed to be his
spokesmen that this timid and modest Presi-
dent of ours is only longing for the close of
his term, that he may retire to the peaceful
shades ofprivate life, where he desires to live
until the next generation, which is to award
him that justice which, as he plaintively re-
marks, is denied him by the obdurate cruelty
and ignorance of thepresent. This modern
Cincinnatus has no aspirations for the
Democratic nomination, which is a
very fortunate circumstance, as his im-
peachment will leave him disqualified to
accept a situation as postmaster or tax-col-
lector, much more the Presidency. His in-
tention ofretiring from public life will doubt-
less be gratified, and such is the,,disposition to

indulge him in this modest desire, that exten-
sive arrangements have been made to antici-
pate the close of his full term, and let his
holiday commence at a much earlier date.

Mr. Johnson's pretensions to patriotism
and to disregard for office are the very sub-
lime of hypocritical impudence, and are so
understood by all honest and intelligent
people. The presentgencration is doing him
justice, without waiting for posterity, and
should their representative men at Washing-
ton fail in their official duty towards him,
they will not only fail to reverse the country's
verdict upon the usuriling treachery. of An-
drew Johnson, but they will themselves
forever with his infamy and- share with him
in his disastrousdownfall.

PERIODICAL PORTRAITS.
-The---cause of Smericart--art is offering

dreadfully at the hands of the publishers of
the New York pictorial newspapers. The
original representations - of- celebrated men or
places or events are, as an almost invariable
rule, the most horrible caricatures. Harper's
Weekly, Frank Leslie, and all their host

of imitators grow worse, instead of better,
week after week. Lately there have been
numerous illustrations of Washington scenes
and characters, connected with the Impeach-
ment movement, which are barbarous in the
extreme. Portraits are given ofSecretary Stan-
ton, General Thomas, the Impeachment
Committee,, the House of Representatives,
the Senate Chamber, &c., in which the rival
ripers simply vie with each other iu the pro-
lucticn of the most absurdly grotesque cari-

-4.a ltues of prominent men and well-known
;(calitks. Where the American illustrated
papers confine themselves to copying good
union engravings they are very successful;
but they need to employ a very different
',Jade of artists for their original designs, if
hey hope to reach an approximation to the

standard illustrations of the French, English,
or. German periodicals.

Death of Dr. G. W. Nebinger.

Dr. George W. Ncbinger, a well-known citi-
zen, died yesterday morning. after a lingering ill-
Ilt'FF, Dr. Nebinger was in the forty-fourth year
of Lisa , o at the time of his death. The deceased
was the son of Mr. Andrew Nebinger, Sr., a very
old and much respected resident of the old dis-
trict of Southwark. Be commenced his business,
career as an assistant in the drug store of his
brother, Dr. Andrew Nebinger. He subsequently
studied medicine and graduated as a physician
at the Pennsylvania University. He never
relinquished the drug business, and a
large portion of his professional practice was
among the poor and ncedy,whose grateful thanks
were the only recompense which he received
for his services in their behalf. Dr. _Nebinger,
early in life, took an active part in politics, and
ho was much before the people of the lower wards
during times of political agitation. He was a
candidate for Congress in one or two campaigns,
and at the time of his death he was talked of as a
competitorfor the place now held by the Hon.
Samuel J. Randall, asRepresentative of the First
Congressional District. The deceased was an
elector on the Presidential ticket in 1816; but the
course of Mr. Buchanan on the Lecompton clues•
don alienated him from the extreme Wing of his
party, and he acted with the Douglas organiza-
tion in the exciting campaigns that followed the
split caused by theKansas question.

For nine years Dr. N. was a member of the
Board of Directors of Girard College ; he was
long an active member of the Board of Control-
lers bf the. Public Schools, and he WlB useful
and efficient as a member of his owe / Sec-
tional School Board. Perhaps the most import
ant public services rendered by him, was
while acting as a volunteer surieon
in the army during a portiOn of the
war: This service was performed cheerfully
and promptly, and frequently at a time when
there was very • great-suffering throuzli the want
of, sufficient medical and, surgical aid, Dr.
Nebinger was an unassuming, miseltish, kind
hearted man, and he won the regard and respect
of all who knew him; and hundreds who were
estranged from him politically, never failed to
entertain a feeling of personal respect for hisI many good qaffities. He was unmarried.

rev Sales of Beal Estate, Stocks, Far.
1413 URN, this week, oce Thoulaw & timelovertipemeDir.

nI3OW,NING,• AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORI/ mending broken ornaments. arid other articles ofWare. China; Ivory, Wood, Marble, ate. Nu beatlug re-quired el tho article to be mewled, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for nee. Forsale by
-JOHN R. DOWNING, Rottener.fe•tf 139 Soutb Eighth street, two dooneab. Walnut

ULOTUINO.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

COAL.
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SUsNiIINED ay THE PEOPLE.
In our efforts to cultivate the

taste of the people of Philadelphia
as to the quality awl style of Gen-
tlemen's Clothing, ive have to ac-
knemledge a very hearty and gen-
eralsupport, and feel encouraged to
present this season the beststock of

springl Ready-Made Clothino spring
1868.

pring

1868.1Custom Tailoring Goode. 1 1868.

That haseverbeen collectsdinone
establishment.
'"The Prices are

'The Prices are
rKil he Prises are

Marvelously Low.„pii
Marvelously L0w...0
Marvelously L0w..0

We are nowreceiving large lots of
Spring Goods,and, as thereare many
who want the first choice of new
Lyles, we have fixed

Thursday, 31 arch 12,
Thursday, March 12,
Thursday, March 12,

General Opening Spring Goods.
General Opening Spring Goods.
General Opening Spring Goods.

And cordially invite the public.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANAM&KER & BROWN,

Largest Establishment andk,111:
Largobt Assortment, I*i

SIXTH and YEARKET Streets,
On the Corner

ref. In the meantime, we are Saari•
tieing Overcoats and other Winter
Goods, rather than pack them away.

SPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
8. E. Cori Chestnut and Seventh Si s„

BEET MALES MLRFRENCH, SCOTCH AND.BELGIAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
FOR SALE AT RETAIL.

61)27157P

o
Spring Styles in Fine Custom 1..3A Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- 0

tiemen. The only place in the gtfi lE 4 city where all theLeading Stylesr 4 in first Class Boots and Shoes
ra may be obtained. Prices Fixed t-1

at Low Figures.
BARTLETT.1-183 SoUth Sixth -Street.* abOve'wChestnut. I=l

rf,1617 rd 3

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 50.
Lehigh Stove end Furnace, $6 50.

WARRANTED PURE AND HARD
Me°, uoperior

Rebroken Schuylkill Coal,
ALL SIZES, $5 TO $6, AT

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue;
AND

Office, corner Sixth and Spring Garden.
1114 tfrp+s

BONG KONG GONGS.
Fifty Chiutare (kingP Dint reedy...El at tlia litiin...a StOre, 01

A. cuirolost:ittr,
m1.9 2try4 aa.. South EIGLI

SAMPSON SCALES
TM:NEWEST AND MOST IMPORTANT IMPItOVI

MEN! IN PLATFORM HGALES.
CPARLES H. HA.RRISON,

Sole Agent of Samp,on Scale Company for l'hiladOphM
and C.findto county,

N. E. corner Market and Juniper.
n,b4.‘v f imam'
()UN UM:3I P, BUILDER.

t;11EST11 T STRFET,
and 113 1.(11 :r. STREI:

3fechnuice of every branch required for houeetmilding
and fitting promptly furnithed. ItrJi t.f

IMPROVEI), YENTILATET;
and easy-fitting Drel, tints (patented), in ill the ap-
proved fafhione of the eeluion, Chotaint greet, next

door to the Poet-office. eeliflyrp

(.101 ID CAST STEEL LATHING II ATCIIETS.--
0 Every IsFterer can judge of the superiority of mud

SHaAr Wtic,l Ne, ov eri."Z the(E sgu htl tlhainr dy.-five) Market sTtrR eUtM,below
Ninth. Plkadelphia.
NEAT, BETS OF CHILDREN'S KNIVES WITH

small Plated Spoons and Forks,and a variety of other
lees expensive styles, for unto by TRUMAN & MAW, No,
811 (Eight thirty-live)Market sited,below Ninth.
MO CATCH TILL TAPPERS AND SNEAK TIIIEV ES

use the Patent MorinMoney Drawers. We have four
styles. TRUMAN & KIIA'W, No. 835 (Eightthirty fiver
Marketetreet. below Niuth, Philadelphia.

_

lEhMBIIIP ROMAN, FROM - BOSTON.—CON
ID offencesof morchaudiao por above steamer will pleli4e
Bond for their good!, now landingat Pine ol reet wharf,

wb9at HENRY WINNOR it CO.
TWAONER JERMON.

01 • Attorney and Counsel atLaw,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE, I

To 723 SANSOM street. fels,lm,rp*

I:SICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WIIELE AWAY
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handeolm

bridal preeent.
' • • •• FARR & BROTHER, Important, • '

fe294frp t24 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.
4ABKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDERM ing, Braiding, Stamping, &e.

M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert area

FOIL SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.
hotels and dealers-20U Cason Champagne and Crab

Cider. MObbln. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. & JORDAN,

• 220 Yearstreet.

1033;-SULts.'87,EriN AND A-IgNanavcl,7„D,Ok),‘,,N;
goods. Shades manufactured at JOHNSTON'SDEPOT,
No. 10E1 Spring Gardenstreet, below Eleventh. sell ly4r
moGROCERS, HOTEIeKEEPORS. PAMILIFI3 AND

Ottlere.—The uudenigned has Just roceiVed a fresh
supply Catawba.Canfornlaand Champagne Wines,Tonle
Ale (for invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN,
RN) Pear street,

. ,

• DeloVir Thirdand Walnut streets,

DIAMOND.- BRItAST-PIN, SATURDAY
:510 liN11, 1( either in bintb. Chestnutor Thu detreet+.

1w Ender will be wellrewarded by Waxing it at No.- 909
Walnut atreet. - • • . zuhl 'Am*

SAM: NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER,' ,N, .E. CORNER
1. Third and- Spree° etreets, only ono square below the
Exchange. 8250,0e0 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds. silver plate. watches. jewelry, and all goods of
vatic. Office boors from 8 A. M. to 7Y. M. OW' Estab.
liehed for the last forty years. Advances made in, large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. 3aB4frg

NDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING. STEAM PAVE•
ing Bose, drc.

hrsineere and dealers will lind a full assortment of
Goodyear's l'utent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Bose, aic., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters'.

GOODIE EA It'S,
808 Chestnut street.

Southside.
N. 11,,—We have now onhand a largo lot of Gentlemen's,

Lsdies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also. every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats. .

QALT.-2.500 SACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND SALT;
oleo, 2UO eackr Pine Salt, afloat andfor dal* by WORK.

MAN is C0..123 Walnut.

JOURTAJEL. PAT 000DRIs

SPECIAL NOTICE. -

One Hundred Thousand Dollars worth of oozy desirable

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
Left over from last oesson, w ill be closed out by the let of
May at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST,

whom w.201

I. STEEL (So SON
WILL OPEN TO-DAY

' A LAME ABBOttTMENT OF

CHOICE SPRING DRESS GOODS.
Plain Silks, Choice Colors. •
Rich Black Silks.

3,000 YARDS
Striped Summer Silks

At $1 25,WWI $1 75.
•

Those, are Lyons Silks. and all Boiled.
Silk Annure Eonfins for Sults.
Fine Monts Poplin* for Suite.
Pure Mobairs, rich shades-
Alpaca Poplins, choice shades.
Plain Alpacas. choice shades.
Cherie Lustros) tot Suits.
'bt ue Poplinsfor Snits.

Jaspe 'Warp Poplins for Suite.
Bulerinos, &nom article for Suite.

Rich Printed Piques,New Styles.
Rich Printed Percales, New styies.

Nos 713 and 715 N, Tenth St;

100 PIECES DRESS PIQUE AT 450.
PIQUES, A BARGAIN, 37c.
I,IISE PIQU ES, 61)c.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE& CO.
Eighth and Market.

50 Pee, Fine Shirting Cambrios, 20c.
'2)uPIECEB NEW SPRING CHINTZES,JSe.

J. C. STRA.WBRIDGE & CO.,
Eighth and Market. .

300 Pieces Fine Shirting Mostins.
50 PIECES WIDE SHEETING.

LOW EST W HOLESALE PRICES BY TILEPIECE.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & 00.,
Eighth and Market.

• HAVE' RECEIVED24I
ANoTHER CABE BONJOUR POPLINS FOR SPRING

W EAR. IN PEARLS. AMBERS, MODES AND BLUES.
WILL BE SOLDAT 90c. AND $1A YARD.

J. C. STRA.WBRIPGE & CO.,
Eighth and Market Streets.

MAGNIFICENT _NEW STOCK_
OF COLORED AND FANCY BILKS.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKSILKS. SI.
FANCY PLAID BILKS. sI 2.15.
ELEGANT PLAIN BILKS. $2 25.
SUPERB COLORSFIGURED SILKS, 52.
BEAVY LORDED SILKS.$3.

BLACKSIMI
FINE BLACKSILK4, $1 75 AND

EXTRA 11 FAVY GRO GRAINS. d 2 AND $2
WIDE(3)RI, ED SILKS, FOR SACQUES.
VERY HEAVY CORDED BILKS, $3 10 $3 W.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE& CQ.,
Eighth and Market Streets.

I.,INEN GOODS.
1.,1 WIDE TABLE LINTNS, 81.
GOOD V. BITE TABLE LIN P.NB, 'lc.
B NDSOM IlftENSLEY LINENS, 81
WIPE LI: ,EN S BEET; NGS. 81 15.
PIId.MW LINENS, 75, AND L .

BUTeIiERS' LINEN, .111, 8./ AND 62.c.
300 LPZ. LINEN NAPKINS, I 7i and *I
4Elo POZ. LINEN TOWELS, 81 &U, 52 and 82 141.
IIIRD.EI BAND DIAPEBINGLINE: 48.

Marseilles Quills, from $3 to $l5.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS; $1 76 to $2 2r,
LANCAST ER QUILTS. $2 00 to $3 00.
ALLENDALE QUILTS, 81 75 to $2 50.
BORDERED QUILTS, $2 75 to $3 00.
JACQUARD QUILTS, $4 00 to $6 00.

ALL KINDS OF QUILTS BY THE CASE, DOZEN OR
SINGLE QUILTS. ..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. C. STIKAWORII)GE & CO.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

Blankets :

11-4 ALL wopi, BLANKETS, $4 80.
11-4 VERY HEAVY BLANKETS, $7 00,

ELEGANT GOLD MEDALBLANKETS.' $lO TO $lB
PER PAIR.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE &

N. W eon Eighth and Market Ste.
2trP

1727 CHESTNUT. 727.

POPULAR GOODS
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut Street,

Have justreceived and are now offering a
great variety ofnew and desirable

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
Rich Brown Corded and 'lain Silks.
Rich Modes Blue and Green Silk%
Rich. Steel and Wine Colored Silks.

Afull assortment of the moat deelrahlewaken of

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
Choice Shades . Mohair for Spring Suits.
Superb Styles French Chintzes.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
72'7 Chestnut Street.

fe:Al in iv sip tf

I.,;iILKSI 8113113 JNeat Plaid 'tike, i t2.30i
Neat btripeeilka; Neat toottlard Bilk',
White tirotuid Black Plaid, $1 la.
!flack Bilks, all gradee.
Mode bilks, good quality. ,-

Iriph Poplirla, $2 and 25.
rob.a.t,f sTel‘kka & WOOD, 7112 Arch eirtet.

. I t t nto.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Wo are now receiving norSpring 01 21)09 Of

GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and

HOSIERY*
At GreatlyReduced rrices.

Nei/ Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
" Applique Tidies.

" ' " Crochet Tidies*
Tucked Muslim,

Puffed Muslim,
Lace Muelina,

Brilliantes,
French Mull,

Soft Cambrics,
Jaconeta,

Tape Checks,
Naineooks,

India Mull,
Sheer Lawno•

Organdies,
Tarletarus,

White and Colored Phr,? ts,
French Percales, Madapolans,

Together with a choiceaeffortment of

Collar', Cuffs, Bets, Worked Edgings,
Insertions, Bands, Cambric Hdkfsi,

HOSIERY.'
Sheppard, Van Harlingen sfe Artisan,

1008 Chestnut Street.mll7.lotrp •

SILVER POPLINETTS
For the Springtrade, MM.. An assortment of tbe..every Choice Goods. lust received.

riPIUNG SPRING POPLINS,
SPRING MOD AIRS:

Inthe New and Desirable Sbadea.
tromm to 73 rents,....

A great variety of*Patterns.
HENRY ALBERTRON & Bno„

2$ iientb Second Street, Phila.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT LIP STA IRH. Inter, 3

AUCTION SALE&

We will sell through Mr. B Scoff,
Jr., at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chest-
nut Street, on Wednesday Morning,
Ilth inst., at II o'olook, a large collection
of elegant Agate, Bardigllo and A
Marmo Vases, Tazzas, GPOUPO9 and
Statuettes, copied from the Antiques;
Rosana Bisquet Vases, fine Gilt ,and
Ormula 21-day Clocks, Gilt Candela-
bras and Vases, Bronzes, Marble
Columns, Parisian Fancy Goods, &e„,
all of our own direct importation from
France and Italy The colleotion wylb

be arranged for examination on Mon.
day, 9th inst., withCatalogues.

Mt BROS.,
(Late Vito Viti d< SonS,)

importers,
149 South Front Street

_

THE FINE ART&

Philadelphia, Feb. 26th, 1868.
Mr. Chas. F. ELaeeltine

Elin—Underetandlze that you desire to diepoee at
the Work, of Art in your poeeretion, we would rust wt
that It be done at Public Bale, to that all may have ars
opportunity to view and admire them.

We are, truly youra,
CALEBCOPE, JAY COOKE.
DANIEL tiMiTtl. JAMESL CLAGROBN,
A. J. ANTELO, J. G. FELL
EL VIN M. LEWIS., TIJOe. A. scx3irr,
TItO\IABBIfITII,C.. L. BORIE,
IIEN X LEW la. li. P. BOKIE.

YR. CHARLES P, HASELTINE'S
CHOICE SPECIMENS

OF

MOST EVERY SCHOOL OF ART,
WILL BE ON

Free ]Exhibition
AT TUB

Peuisylvania Academy of the Fine Arts,
From !larch sth to ffarth 23d.

Every day from 9 until 7, PIA ou Saturday! until 10.

The Entire Collection will be Sold at
Public, Sale

ON TIIV,

EtE3I3G3 OF MONDAY, MICH 23d, MD
TuzeigY, MAGI 24th,

Commencing at Sawn o'clock, at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
S.W. corner Tenth and Chestnut Ste.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anot'r.
mh7 Hangs

CONFECTIONERY.

Choice Ma,irmfa,ctureK

CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS
RARE CONFECTIONS

FOR PRESENTS.

ST HYPHEN F. WIIITMAN,
1?,,t-,18,,..1210 Market Street..

IfESTAURANTS.

vivery One Intereoii-tecl,
A GOOD UAL AT FORD'S FOR TWBNTY.FIVB CRiti •

Poultry. Beef, Lamb, Oyetera—reimerTot. Tea, GoSae,
Flannel. Buckwheat and Indian I,akeo, Pie and Milk.
Pound. Fruit, and a general ,o+dortniont of Cakee,(Jandlec,„
Jetties, Ice Cream, Water Ice's, etc.. etc. ,

, F. FORD.EIGHTH and MARKETWarta.tel4-ImriA4

Fril'Eß' -WEAVER At CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW Ikl FULL OPERATION.

Na 30 N. WATER,and 23 N. DEL. event,

ELDER FLOWER SO&P,
H. P. 45:t C. R. TAYLOR,

Na 641 NorthNinth or

EMEMI

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
Financial Quotations.
TO-DAY'SCOMMERCIAL NEWS

PROM • CALIFORNIA

The British Ship Viseota Ashore

snow Slide on Central Pacific Railroa
SIX CHINAMEN KILLED

The Weather Report.

Sty the Atlantic Cable.
.Lonuolir, March 9, A. M.—Consols, 9334 for

money and account. U. B. rive twenties,
steady,`,7l%,®7l%. Atlantic and Great Western,
21. .131hrois Central, 893{. Erie .503x.

FRANKFORT, March 9, A. M.—U. B. Five-
twenties, 753i.

I,AvrcupooL, March 9, A. M.—Cotton active and
buoyant, prices have an upward tendency; Up•
lands on spot 10,1(. Uplands afloat 10k. Orleans
10X. The saleswill probably reach MOO,bales.
Breadstuttillrni. Corn higher, saks at 435. for

der articles quiet andsteady.
Lampopt, Marsh '9, Afternoon.--Consols, 93R

93%. Illinois Central, 89%. Great Western,
29,. Others unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, March-9, Afteruoou.—Cotton irre-
gular but quotably unchanged. Corn, 435. 6d.
Beef, 115s. Pork, 778. 6d. Medium ,Rosln, 12s.
Tallow, 438. 9d. Naval stores dull.

ANTWERP, March 9. Afternoon.—Petroleum
dullat 42% francs.

./lotrrnmerron, March 9.-Bteamship Deutsch-
land, from New York February 27, arrival at

&clock bast evening.
QuEv2orrown, March 9.—Steamahip Palmyra,

froin-NeVir hist evening.

'From California.
BAN FRANCISCO, March B.—Tho British iron

ship Went% which sailed yesterday for Liver-
pool with a cargo of wheat valued at over
$30,000, went ashore just outside of Goldon Gate,
last night. A portion of the cargo was thrown
overboard, but thevessel became imbedded in the
sand, and it was found impossible to move her.
As yet, she has made no water.

A. snow slide occurred, five or six miles in
leng,th, near Cisco, on the. Central Pacific Rail-
road, killing six Chinamen and burying seven
locomotives, besides destroying considerable other
property.

Weather lieport.
Ifarch 9 Thermo-

-9 A.M. Wind. Weather. oder.
Port Hood, N. W. Clear. 48
Halifax, - N. W. Clear. 44
Portland, W. Clear. 35
New York, N. E. Clear. 40
Vilkstington, Del., N. E. Hazy. 50
Washinitton.D.C. N. E. Cloudy. - 59
Pert Monroe, 8. E. " Clear. " 48
Richmond, Va., N. E. Cloudy. 52
Buffalo, 8. W. Clear. , 40
Pittsburgh, 8. Cloudy. 35
Chicago, E.

_
Cloudy. 40

Louisville, N. Cloudy. 60
New Orleans, N. E. Cloudy. 66
'Mobile, 8. Clear. 48

From Now liampithirs._
KREnt,Mareh 9.—Mr. John Covode spoke here

two houre, on Saturday evening to the largest
meeting ever held InKeene. Hewes followed by
Senator Craig, amidst great enthusiasm. Mr.
Covedecloeeeat Walpole to-night.

Arrival of a Steamer.
New Yone, March 9.—The Eteamehip Europe,

from Glasgow, hat arrived.
SAN DOMINGO.

More Outrages—TheAmerican Consul-
ate—Mloolon to Ilttez.

Sr. DOMINGO, Feb. 18, 1868.—0 n the 16th we
had almost a riot in the city. The nogroes of the
illsericordla and Ban Miguel quarters assembled,
under the lead of Baez's brother, and committed
such outrageous-acts that Senors Abren and
TfJera handed in their resignations to General
1111130a. These ministers learned that the in-
to was to assault the house of the American
Consul, and were unwilling to have any respon-
sibility in the existing government. general
Gerudo Bobadilla insulted the, Deputy Lafra and
led him off to prison for remonstrating.

Yesterday General Hungria Issued a dr..cree
calling a national convention for March 20 for
the Inauguration of President Baez and the for-
nation of a new constitution.

General Bobadilla got drank yesterday and
vent to the jail to kill Colonel Pineda, bat wax
ir(Tentedby the keeper. He tken went out, and

meeting the ex-Minister Jaeinto de Castro on the
street almost killed him. ,

The Cabinet at last stands•—Carlos Moreno,
Generals Valentin Ramirez, Roman Guzman,
Ricmdo Curiel.

To-night the schooner Copotillo sails for
Curacoa with Padre Teodosio Ramirez and Senor
Pedro Tomas Garrido as commissioners to Baez.
Some say they are going only to get money.

Mom twi ay's New York bibunc.l
Funeral of Julia Dean.

The funeral of Mrs. Julia Dean Cooper took
place yesterday afternoon, at Christ (Episcopal)
Church, corner of Fifth avenue and Thirty-first
street. The church was crowded on the occasion
by the friends of the deceased actress, and by
hundreds of the public, who had been admirers
of her professional talents and private character,
and who now came to pay a last tribute of res-
pect to one whose death they sincerely
mourned. The altat and • lectern
were draped in mourning. The
funeral services were performed by the Rev: F. C.
Ewer, rector ofthe Church, assistedby_the Rev—
T. McKee Brown, assistant rector. The services
were according to the prescribed form of the En-
glish Episcopal Church, of which Mrs. Cooper
had been for several yearsa communicant. The
remains were borne into the churchpreceded
by the two clergymen,, repeatin,"i'am the re-
srurrection and the life,' -etc. The lesson was read
from thefifteenth chapter of the first Epistle of
Paul to the Corinthians,beginning
at the twentieth verse. The remains
wore inclosed in a handsome - rose-
wood casket, richly mounted with silver, upon
which were laid two beautiful wreaths and a
floral cross, the gifts, respectively; of Mrs. W. A.
Moore, Mrs. ElizaLogan Wood and Mrs. Barney
Williams. The arrangements for the funeral
were made under the care of Mr. Gilbert Redan,
sexton of Christ Church. A silver plate on the
coffin-lid boro the inscription,"Julia Doan
Cooper, died March 6, 1868, aged 87 years." The
body will be placed for the present in the receiv-
ing vault in Second street, preparatory to its
removal to Dutchess county, where it will be in-
terred by the sideof Mrs. Cooper's mother.
Proelapintlen_ b3f-i-he_lffayor o! New

Orleans--Davile,and
NEW ORLEANS, March B.—The Oppcisitton citypapers are still apologizing for the conduct of

Jelfrason Davis and Hancock, on the occasion of
the iiretnen's parade. ' Not,,epp_pr,therusert
delfts it. Gen.lrancOckis Policy seems still moreruinous. City notes have depreciated to 25 centsdiscount, and a pan'a exists in the city. The3layor of the city, anticipating trouble, issued a
proclamation to-day, indirectly, charging Gen.Hancock and leading rebels here with the re-
sponsibility of any event that in ty occur. Thepeople:fire anxiously hoping that Grant will send
a safer and abler commander to minister affairs
In this District.

—Oscar Pfeiffer, the South American pianist,
and Madame Giuditta Aided Pfeiffer, prima
donna have stilled for Europe.

—Somebody wants to sail across the Atlantic.In a twentY•five foot boat. It is suggested that
he pay for the craft before he starts,

TEM COURTS, THIRD EDITION.Borman Clownr--Jrietices Strong, Read, Ag-
new and Shartwood.--jpdzmenta were entered,this morning' lithe etteen:

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-
road Company fa. • Ithoada.—The Court being
equally divided in opinion, the Judgment la af-
firmed.

Gillingham vs. The Commonwealth. The
Court being equally divided in opinion, the jadg-
ment is affirmed.

Shomo's Appeal. From the 'Register's Court,
Berko county, In this case•there was a widow,
of a decedent. Hers was the first right to ad-
minister, but she 'renounced infavor of her eon,
William D. Sham°, who was also a son of the de-
cedent, and the Register granted letters of ad-
ministration to him. He subsequently revoked
the letters thus granted, and granted othem to
Charles P..Shomo, an elder brother. The Su-
preme Court rules, that after the Register had
exercised his discretion in' a choice among thesons, his discretion was gone. It was no longer
In his power to revoke the letters granted and
Issue them to another, unless for cause.

The decree of the Register's Court, affirming
the decree of the Register, which revoked the
letters of administration granted to William D.
Shomo, is reversed, mid the said letters are af-
tirmed,and the letters to Charles P. Shomo are an-
nulled.

Keening's appeal from C. P., Berke countyDecree athrmeo.
Campbell vs. Daly. Error to D. C., Philadel-

phia. Judgment affirmed.
Appeal of John F. Lamb, Orphans' Court,

Philadelphia. • Appeal dismissed and decrees af-
firmed at the cost of the appellant.

John Greiner et al. vs. Mark Darrah. Error to
C. P. Berke, Co. Judgment reversed, case die-missed'andprocr-ndi awarded.

The East Pennsylvania Railroad Company vs.
The County of Berks. Error to C. P., Berks
county,. • Judgment kffirmod.

The County of Berks vs. The East Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company. Judgment reversed as
to the machine shops, blacksmith shops, carpen-
ter shop and paint Chop, but affirmed as to the
other property mentioned In the ease stated.

Ayres vs. Watteon. Decree reversed, and It is
decreed that the defendant do deliver up to the
complainant, William Ayres, the indenture of
mortgage mentioned in his bill, and that on the
payment of the cost thereof he satiofy the same
of record, and that ho deliver up at thesame
time the ground rent deed In the said indenture
of mortgage, each party to pay his own cost. ,

NtarPnius—Chief Justice Thompson.—Charles
Pleines vs. Peter Martin and Philip Nichols.
Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff for $3OO.

William &awl& vs. The Philadelphla,German-
town and Norristown Railroad Company. This
was-an action4orecover damages.for- the-100- of -

money and Injuries under the following circum-
stances: On Christmas, 1866, niaintiff purchased
a ticket at Ninth and Green streets for psssage to
Mansynnk. While on the car the conductor, in
collecting the tickets,refused toaccept thatheld by
plaintiff, alleging that it was disfigured and mutt-
lated,and therefore rendered useless. The plaintiff
was then compelled to pay his fare, remarking
as he did so, that the conductor would hear of
the ticket again. In February following, the
plaintiff again entered the care, and again offered
the alleged mutilated ticket, and it was again re-
fused. Plaintiff then refused to pay his fare,
and the conductor slopped the cars and ejected
him. In the scuffle which ensued, plaintiff al-
leges thathe lost $2,200. On trial.

Quanrke BassioNs—Jtasige Peirce.—Prison
cases occupied the attention of the Court this
morning.

CITY BIILLETEN,

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER TITh3 DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. deg. H M....53 deg. 2 P. Id.• • • .55 'deg.
Weather clear. Wind Northeart.

BERIOVS Accmmyr.—Tbis morning, about 11
o'clock, Patrick Murphy and Nathaniel Hurst
wereseripusly injured bybeing struck by a shear
pole, while unloading a vessel at Ann street
wharf, in Richmond. They -were conveyed to
their homes. Murphy resides on Cumberland
street, below Cedar, and Hurst on Somerset
street below Cedar.

Tenth week...
Prey. reported

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILAD.ELPHIA, MONDAY" lIARCH 9,,1868.
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17171LAIDY/it,PUTA, Monday, March 9. The demand for
money continues very' moderate, and the rates of dia.
count are unchanged, viz.: 5(g6 percent. for call Joann,
and 6to 9per cent. for mercantile obligations of recog•
'Azad stability. Second clue names range from 12 per
cent and upwards.

There was but little vitality at the Stock Board this
morning, and no violent fluctuations in prices. Bovern-
meets were dull at Saturday's figures*. There was no
transactions in State Loans. CityLoans, of the now is.
sues, sold at 102U, and tie old certificateswere not offered
under 98.14.

Reading Rallroad closed very quiet at 4711; Penn.R.
sold at BliN, no change; Catawissa Railroad Preferred
at 97X;Little Schuylalll Railroad at 303.,4, an advance;
126% was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 67 for
Norristown Railroad, and 27.4 for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad.

Canal Stocks were firmer. Lehigh Navigation sold
at 2.9%—a n advance, and Delaware Division at 60.

Bank Stocks were H, m ; 1304' was bid for Farmers and
Mechanics; 69 for Commercial; 105 for Northern Li-
berties; 63 for Commonwealth;60 for Girard; 31 for Me-
chanics, and 304for Manufacturers and Mechanics.

Passenger Railroad shares were very dull.
Smith, Randolph drCo., Rankers, 16 South Thirdstreet,

quote at 11o'clock as follows: Gold, l403:: United States
Sixes.lBBl, 11114(411131: United States Five.twentice. 1862
110; iige110;:910. 1864,103,';.®107;i; d0.1865.1083¢@1063: ;do.
July, 1666, 1641',,(4107; do. 1867, ; United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 1014@1114; United States
Seven-thirties, second .series, 1 .;®106; do. third se-ries. 1651,A01041.

Jay Cooke an Co. quote Government securities, etc., to
day, as follows: United States 6'5.1381, 111®111!,; Old
6.20 Bonda, ®110.%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1861. 107,'.."1101i;
5.20 Bonds, 1885, 10834(41069.i:; 5.20 Thmds, July. 106' i(glo7;
&DJ Bonds, 1867. 1(Y7(41071i ; 10.40 Bonds, 101!,®10136•
7 8.111 June, 105:'.::g106; 7 3-10, July. 106U@BO6; Go/d.1393i.

Meaux. De Haven & Brother, No, 40 Sooth Third etreet,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day..at IP. id.: U.S. 6e, of 1881,111@111!,1; do,, 1062,
nowlIC: do., 1004, 107@1072:5; de.. 1866, 11W,C4108%;
do., 1666. new. 106V41.07; do.. 1867, new. 1061i,(41.07l.;
Fivee, Ten-forties, 1011,,(41017i .; 7 8,-10a, June. 101?,i(4106;
July. H6: 14'.@106; Compound Interest; Notes—June
1864.19.40; July, 1064, 19.40; Auguet, 1864,19.40; October,
1864, 19:40; December, 1861,10.40; May,1866, 17;N,(418,1;
Auguet, 167,;(417.11; September, 1865. 161a@b336; Octo.
ber, 1866, 1634(g16,',;;American Gold, 140,V®149%; Silver.
132@=35. •

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Mextlas. March 9.—There is no !change to record in

the Flour Marketand the demand to confined to the want
of the home consumers, It ho purchased a few hundred
barrels at $7 50(8 60 per barrel for Superfine ;199 5059 50forExtras; $10(411 Wier low grade and choice Northwest
Extra FPITIILT • 1 $lO 50@12 21. for Penna. and Ohio do., du,
and rr41:1015 fo'r fancy lots, according to quality. Rye.Flouris steadvat sB2oq>9 75. Prices of Corn Meal nominal.

The demand for Wheat continues light, and the salesonly foot up I 280 bushels good and prime PennsylvaniaLed, at $2 50(42 65 per bushel. White ranges from $2 80
to soft 25. liye'Coniesin steady and meets a fairInquiry at
$1 72(4'1 75. Corn is in better demand, and prices areturday, at $1 19—now held at $1.20. Oats are lees active.
firmer. Sales of 4,600 bushels yellow at $1 19,7c1 2l,and 5.0)
biishs. mixed Western, after the close ofour report on Sit.Bales of Pennsylvania at 83(11;85 cents, and same light
Southern at 87 cents.

Clovereted Is in fear request, and 200 bushels sold at $0(48 50: Timothy ranges from $2 to to $3 from tire and
second hands. Small salt:slot glaxseed/ atis2 90@$3 per
burhel.

hi Groceries and Provisions the trade is light, without
much change in prices.

The New York Money Market.
• [Fromto-day's Herald.)

MARCH B.—The gold market was extremely dull during
the past weekend in the absence of anynew political ex-
citement the fluctuations were unusually light, the ex-
treme range having been 141:1,i to 140 ,j up to three o'clockyesterday, after which there was a decline t0140V41404,
under a pressure to sell, influenced by no apparent cause
beyond the previous dullness and the large floating
supply of coin, to carry which fromfour to . seven per cent. per annumhad to be paid. The shipments of specie and bullion forthe week aggregated 011,043,990, and the cmstoma receipts
at the port were $2,482.94d, while the lduti•Treamury die.bursed 52,353.0011 in payment of interest on the public
debt, mainly the Ten-forty loan. Thefact that the gold
premium has declined, instead of having ad-
vanced. as was generally expected, since thePresident was impeached, goes to show that thepublic credit has not suffered by the event, unprece-
dented as it is in our history. It Is true thatgayer:men' securities have been neglected and somewhatdepressed during the interval, but this has been owing
more to the agitation of the Sherman Funding bill thananything else, and the persistency with which thatSenator has forced his uncalled-for and damaging mea-
sure epee the attention of the country cannot be said to
reflect credit upon his judgment If he has really the fi.nancial interests of the country et heart. At any time
such a bill would have a disturbing and* if

_ there was the least probability of its passage; becauseitconveys a threat that conversions of five-twenthae. Intothe proposed new five percent. stock will be made com-
pulsory. Its fonrth section provides that "the bondsknown as five-twenties shall, after the expiration of five

--L-carsexfcrgm antgb eepfloarte,lailethebegleon authorizedk o erliazogeritvherfillact, and such as are now redeemable shall be presented
for exchange on or before the first of November next,
and not thereafter, and' the residue to be presented with-
in six monthsafter the expiration of fiveyears from theirdate and not thereafter." This alone is sufficient todefeat the bill; but it has other features fully as ob-jectionable. It providea for a fresh issue of forty-four
millions of currency and an increase ofone hundred andfifty re Unmet in the amount of national banknotes, while it reduces the aggregate of41'nited States notes, nr k greenbacks, to twohonored and fifty millions, although nationalbade notes are by law redeemable in legal tender notes
en &Maud. Mr. Morrill in hie recent speech in the Sen-
ate condemned this bill point by point and also the Be-
rt-m.l spying bill of Mr. !tenders- on, which might its welllt en lates t d in that introduced by Mr. Shernme,
for it is really a part of i'. Mr. Morrill is very preperly
eel.. sad to fluffier run ency inflation, to the free
haul; ing scheme which. is to swell the volume of na-tional hank notes, find to the compulsory clause regarding
cc Ily off.: inea lung five per cont. stick, tonm lor say twenty tive or thirty years. with the priiviiett
and lute rett partade in, coin, there would he voluntary
ron.er,iol s, 11114krit to. plish the fun 'Una of thetive-ttsc r ties without the .liglite,t shock to the nuhlicriuht ; but any new funding umasure world be positively
reitc his tees uet II the- whole of the ...ay.-milli, ty
willare red , erred er exchanged for live• '
t el, tieP, i/00 Which they are convertible at
maturity. er. sent time it 4egulatly inupper-
tiwe for Nicest's. Sherman and Henderson to advocateheir p, collar views of fin are; but It is [Tier.) than proba-
ble that the worst effect of their speerhim turf rills hashe, n ahearly fdt. and pudic confidence will soon be re.

d whiu it is d'scovered that their supporters at-alargely In the minoriry In both houses. The week c10e ,41on a firm, although dull. market for government Fermi-and there is nocoed reason why pric es should not re•
ver from the decline they have latterly experienced.
Money was in good stioply and moderate d.rintndthroughout at six per., with exceptional transactinna at

1,ve per cent. on Uoveninient securities and seven ou
nixed colluterals, while first class commercial paper
nestsken at 63“..7per cent. discount. The bank stste-mem for the a' cek, ending yesterday, shows a further
Ices of 51.636,1;63 in legal tender notes, 91,377.4119 In
ere etc and 9914,498 in deposits. and an increase of *1,915,-
1. :44 in loans end 1167.734 in circulation. These changes arefavorable to great firmness in the loan raw ket, especiallyin view of the Ist of April being settling _day in Penneyl-Yenta and Moat of thel.:astern States, as-well as the time '
for making the quarterly returns of the Nationallianks.

'1 heforeign exchange market was quiet and heavy in
tone, ender which rates yielded .100.11 per cent. Thesup-
ply d bills was huger than in the previous week, owing
mainly, to cotton shipments, while the demandfrom im-
porterswas light. The cotton exports continue large,
these for the week ending on Friday from all the ports
having been 93.360 bales making a total of 1.03:1,280 bales
Pince peptetuber 1, 1867, against 72 ,2,940 for the correspond-
ing period last' year. The stocks at all the portm
are in consequence lower at present than they wereat the same time last year, namely, 351,10 d balesagainst 632,741 bales. The enlarged shipments during thelast two months have been owing to the, sharp advance in
the nrice of the staple in the Liverpool market, wherethe
stocks of both American and Indian cotton are muchlower than they wereat this date In 1867. The stocks inLiverpool and London. including consignments to thoseparts afloat, were on the 22d of February estimated to beonly 661,500 balms against 1,046,880 last year. Hence -the-
cotton. markeit; both here and abroad, is likely to rule.
firm for a long time to come.

Annexed is a comparative statement showing the ship.
talent of speciefrom tt is pert last week and during theyear to date. together with those for the correeponding
periods in 1866and 1867:

186d. 1867. 1848.
6556,25.1 478,613 1054800
4,401,552 5.267,604 11,262,016

Total $4,957,83855,746,117 $12,800,308
The Latest Quotationsfrom NewYork.

[ByTelegraph.] • -
Smith, Randolph & Co.. Rankers and Brokers, No. Id

South Third street, have received the following quota-
tions of Stocke from New York :_ . . .

ritagmlB. 1868,1234 M.--Gold, 146%; U. S. 6%1851. 110%
0111: do. 6-20, isstivil4ono4 : do. do. 18414.107v4107,,4:
do. do. 1868. 10634@i111834 ; do. do. July, 1865. 106.1.1410634; doi
do. July, 1867, 107021073,; do. ss-1040, 101,ini.14101 ;_ Jo.
7.805. 26 series, 1053V41(6;do. do. 3d aeries. 105104106,
New York Central, 1864;Erie.6l.4 ; Reading,47 1-16; Michi-
gan Southern, P234; Cleveland& Pittriburgh, 86; Rack
island, 88; North West, common, 663ii•, Do. preferred.
783.; Pacific Mail. 111ji : Fort Wayne, tel.

March 9,1868, 234 o'clock.—Gold, 140%'; United:States
Six ,0 1811,„1103146111;United Staten Five:twentlea. 1862,110.qt116,.•, do. 1564.117-506107;ii,; do. 1865, 108340.1108%do. uly, 1065, 104104107; do, do. 1867, 1081(41(Ki4; do.
Fives, Ten forties, 1213c(41013,‘ ls• United States Beve.
thirties, second neriei, 10046)3106: do. do. third aeries.1061,'(4106. N.Y. Central. 126 i ; Erie, 74; Reading, 47;

ichigsn Southern, 8134; Cleveland and Pittaburgh. 96;
Pock Island, 2834' • Northwest, Common. 6546 ; Northwest,
Preferred. 77R ;PWPacific Mall, 111:Fort o.vue, 101; \Wilt-
on/ UnionTelegraph. 04,'.1.

, Mftrkettaby Telegraaph...
NEw Youa, March O.—Cotton firmer and advanced

31 ,61:1e. • rake at -28504.128 c— Fieur.firmer 8,500. barrels
sold, et 5000c. advance; State. $8 90(4i$10901•
$ no; S'l4 10; Western. $880®*111_80;, Sougiteret. 18960
0414 t5; Califonnia, sl2'7s®sol.- Wheat firm. Corn
firm, Pi.dloi2e. higher. Oats firm. and I(4l,4o..higher;
72.0001,mM:1s mold at 811%®84a. Barley .firm; 8 500 bush-
' els told at *2 25. lice, (Mkt. Pork quiet at $24 75. Lard
quiet al ;Whisky qulut , .

liam iwn.e. March 9th.—Flour firm and quiet, 'Corn
RetiVe and higher; White. $1 14®1 15; yellow $1 17®
1 12. Wheat firm at $2 85 forited. Oats firm at' 80f,gaaa.
11re higher. sales at $1 75®1 80. Cotton excited;'
d 'lnge 25,;t026. Provitiona quiet and Unchanged;
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WAS ckT4N

THE IMPEACHMENT

PRESIDENT'S PROBABLE COURSE

The Prospects of a Resignation.
General Grant on the Position

Revenue Stamp Printing

CONTEST FOR THE NEW CONTRAC

STANTON AND THE AD INTERIM
RUMOR OF A FRESH ATTACK

Naval
The Impeachment.

(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Enlletin.iW.imilmiTon, March 9.—Thee mist Whitt' has
pervaded political circles since Friday last has
commenced to rise slowly, and the exact condi-
ion which affairs are about to assume is

partially discernable. The President's most
ntimate friends, and those to whom he
oohs for counsel and advice, have not known

precisely what course be intended to pursue.
His friends circulate many rumors daily, mainly
o sec what effect they have upon the public and

as a feeler to the Radicals. On Friday last those
of his counsel who were here were closeted
with him a great portion of the day.
That night Mr. David Dudley Field, who
has been engaged by Mr. Johnson, left
here quietly for New York, and during all
day Saturday was closeted there with leading
Democratic politicians! He returned to Wash-
ington early yesterday morning, and was closeted
with the President during the day. This fact
alone, in the present condition of affairs, is re-
garded as significant.

This morningit is stated by leading Democrats
that the President has fully decided upon his
plans, and that there will be no hesitancy In car-
rying them out. Firsti on next Friday his coon.
eel will appear in Court, ready to proceed with
the trial, and not ask for an extension of
time. They ' will then object to every

Republican Senator, who has expressed an opin-
ion as to Mr. Johnson's guilt or innocence on
the articles of impeachment, beingUllowed to act
as a juror in the case. This point they of course
do not expect to carry, but to have it overruled.
Second—the question as to whetherthe Senators
from twenty-seven States constitute the
Senate of the United States will be
raised. They will take the same viewof
this matter that the President has in all his public
speeches and State papers maintained, that until
the ten Southern States have their representa-
tives in the House. and Senate of the United
States, the latter body is not competent to take
up, try and pass judgment on
so vital and important a ques-
tion as impeaching the highest officer
known to the Government. railing on both
these questions, the President will then firmly re-
fuse to proceed with his trial, asserting that in
each a court justice cannot be done him, and
then in his majesty, rise, and tender his resigna-
tion, and appeal directly to the people
to sustain him and to pass judgment
at the ballot-box against the Senate of
the United States. This, in short, is what the
Democrats who are intimate with the President
assert to-day as the course he will pursue. Their
storymeets with-some credence among the Re-
publicans, and it is regarded by them as a shrewd
attempt on the part of the President to force
himself on the Democratic party as their next
candidate.

General Grant was informed of it this morning
by a Radical Congressman, and he expressed but
little surprise at the statement, but said that if
the President could only be persuaded by his
counsel to do the last net threatened, to tender
his resignation, he, Grant, would think that the
President still possessed some littlereason..

A great many rumors are afloat to-day, to the
effect that the President intends to resort to very
bold means during the next few days to obtain
possession of the War Office, but they are re-
garded as rumors. It is also stated that the Presi-
dent will appear before the Impeachment Court
in person on Friday nest, but the Republicans
doubt Its truth.

The Revenue EStamp Printing.
[ Special Despatch tethe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

A SII INGI ON, March IL—TheTreasury Depart-
ment will in a few days award the contract for
printing all revenue stamps required ,by the
Government. This contract involves Many mil-
lions:of dollars. The firm of Butler & Carpen-
ter, In Philadelphia, have had this contract for
some time, but it has now expired. The bidding
to secure the contract is spirlted,fand the most
prominent parties who have made bids are But-
ler c Carpenter, the American National Bank
Note Company, and Geo. T. Jones, of Cincin-
nati. Each of.these competitors offers the Gov-
eminent very important inventions to insure the
cancellation of the stamps and to prevent the
stamps from being used again. The Invention
of Mr. Jones especially Is looked upon by the'
Treasury Department In a very favorable light,
and its adoption is probable.

The Steamer Monongahela.
(SpecialDeopatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, March 9.—The Navy Depart-
ment received despatches to-day from the Island
of St. Croix, West Indieq, to theeffect that the
United States steamer Purveyor, sent there with
a force of men to launch the United States
steamer Monongahela, which was landed high
and dry on that island, during the recent earth-
quake, bad arrived. 4tl

The Monongahela was found in good condition
and preservation, and she could be launched
without much diiliculty, and without much ex-
pense to theGovernment.

By the Cuba Cable.
HAVANA, March The steamship Juniata ar-

rived to-day. Also, the Creole, from New York.
Sailed—The Missouri, for New:York, to-day.

Sugar, 7M@7% for Nos. 10 0)12, and 83095,1
for Noe. 16 to 20. Molasses-5 for. Muscavado,
and 7 for clay-ed. -

Bacon, 184. Hanis,.lB for salted and 24 for ,
sugar-cured. Lard, 16e17 for tierces, and 1734@
18for-Northern. •

Exchange onLondon, 83084; Oh New. York,
long. alight, currency, 52; shortreaght,

•

DIND.
MARKLEY.—At fit Augustine. Florida, F. CMarkley. lir.. of this city.
Due notice will be given of the funeral.

CURTAIN NLATERIALte.

UPHOLSTERY

GOODB

LACE CURTAINS.

The attention of Housekeepers is
invited to my ipring Importations,

carefully selected in Europe, and em•
bracing many novelties.

I. E. WALRAYEN,

MASONIC HALL,

4:1
711.14 Chesttaut Street._

OLOTIIIIVeIt.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.
The reputation of •

JOHN W. ALBRIGHT
asa Coat Cutter iswithout equal. The specialty of

RICHARD lIDTTENBRAUCH
is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he hasan enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-sideratum of thet pnblle, they can befully satisfiedbyntviiimethem a trial. •

ieIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING, lee. atJONEirt: co.,aOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Tbird.andaFtaakill atreeta, •Below Lombard.
Ste.,

N. B.—DIAMONDS, ..WATUagd, .lEWEIdtY, GUIsIB,

IiEMARKISVLOW PRICES
ITALIAN 'VERBfIOF DU -100 BOXES FMB !QUALITYwhite. linnortA and for Halo Is,.103. B. BuSSIER. &
CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenue,

NEW PECANS.-10 BARREL& NEW CROP ¶PEXA
Pecans landtue, ex.4tearnoblo Star of the Coble, andl

for Bale by J. B. BUSSIER do C0.J163 South Delaware
aVa UPC •

'Uf 111TE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
VT White Castile Soap, landingfrombrial'ennsylvania,

from Genoa, andfor sate by JOS. B. HUSSIES di CO., 1011
SouthDelaware avenue.

N'ATEW GREN6IILE WALNUTS-45 BALES riEvy
Crop Elpftehl Grenoble Walnuts landing,,knd tor

sale- by Jogr. krObBLEII CO.. 108 aonth uoioware

I3Y TELEGRAPH.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
XLth Congress—Second Session.

Wesnumrorr'March 9.
SENATE. -Mr. Reverdy Johnson (Md.) pre-

sented the. credentials of Mr. George Vickers,
recently elected Senator from Maryland, and
asked that he be sworn In.

He was advancing to the President's desk for
that purpose, when Mr. Sumner (Mass.) rose and
offered a resolution referring his credentials to
the Judiciary Committee, with instructions to in-
quire whether the government of Maryland is
republican in form sufficient to allow her to send
a Senator at this time.

After debate, Mr. Sumner withdrew his resolu-
tion, and Mr. George Vickers, the new Senator,
from Maryland, took the oath.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) presented the coneurreoresolutions of the New York Legislature for an
appropriatiortifor the improvement of Buffalo
harbor, in accordance with a plan prepared by
the Board of United States Engineers. Referred to
the Committee on Commerce.

Also, a petition of 160 destitute colored citizens
of Georgia and Alabama, setting forth that,
though able to work and willing to do so for $llO
and $6O a year, they cannot obtain work be-
cause of persecutions and injustice, and praying
for an appropriation of faloo each to enable them
to emigrate to Liberia.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) presented petitions from
variousparts ofMichigan praying for a reduction
of the army, navy, ttc., In the interests of re-
trenehment, and for the purpose of reducing
taNtS.

Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) presented petitions of
like import. Itttoned to the Committee on Re-
trenchment.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented the petition of
Joseph Segera citizen of Virginia, setting forth
that the :United States Government seized his
property during the war, and thathe had always
been a loyal citizen, and praying that his pro-
perty be returned to him. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Claims.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented remonstrances
of Appleton & Co., Harper Brothers and other
publishers, as wellas bookbinders of New York,
against the passage of the pending copyright
law. Referred to the Committee on the Library.

Mr. Buckalew presented severaltitions of
cigar-makers against the stamping of cigars. Re-

Co-Semi t 0121 Con;urieree. •
6"A motion of Mr. Howard (Mich.), it was or-

dered that a copy of the C,norawionul Glebe from
the commencement of this session be presented
to the Chief Justice of the United States.

Mr. Trumbull (ill.) presented a petition to
abolish the office of President of the United
States. He said he did so without any sympathy
with its object.. Laid on the table.

Horsy..—The Speaker proceeded, as the regular
order of business in the morning hoar on Nfon-
day, to the call of States for bills and joint resolu-
tions for reference only.

Under the call bills and joint resolutions were
introduced, read twice and referred, as follows:

By Mr. Van Aernam (N. Y.) extending the
bounties provided for in the acts of July 22d,
1861, and July 28th, 1866, to the widows, minor
children and parents of drafted men who died or
were killed in the service, and of all soldiers who
were charged on the rolls with desertion but who
returned to duty and afterwards died or were
killed In the service. To Committee on Military
Affairs.

Also, resolutions of the New York Legislature
in relation toan appropriation for the improVe-
went ofBuffalo Harbor. To the Committee on
Commerce.

By Mr. Eliot (Mass.), to indemnify owners of
vessels for property sacrificed to save human life
at sea. To the Committee on Commerce.

The billprovides that when property has been
actually sacrificed and expensesactually incurred
at sea in attempting to save human life, the own-
ers of property so sacrificed may have leave to

_file alibt.l at_the_Distzict-Courts of the United
States,- setting forth the facts, and that the eourts.
shall have powerto decreepayment of such losses,
and that on presentation of the certificate of de-
cree to the Secretary of the Treasury payment
may be ordered.

By Mr. Peters (Me.) to reduce the expenses of
the Navy. To Committee on Naval Affairs.

The bill provides that all line officers of the
Navy,on reaching the age of 60 years,shall be re-
tired; that no farther promotions shall take place
to any new grade created since Jan., Ist, 1868;
that whenever the grades of admiral, vice
admiral, rear-admiral, commodore, lieutenant.
commander or ensign, shall become vacant, they
shall be abolished, and that at the close of the
present academic vear the operations of the
naval academy shall be suspended until Congress
shall provide for their resumption.

By :dr. Miller (Pa.), declaring that all the na-
tional debt should not be paid off by the present
gent raticm. To Committeeon- Ways and Means.

Also, declaring it to lie the duty of Congress to
wake provisions for the atjustutent awl payment
01 claims of loyal citizens in the late rebel katcs,
for sutisit4etiee taken by the army of the United
Sinks. To Committeeon Chtidis.

By Mr. Niclul,,ou (Del.), to encourage com-
merce and internal Lade by facilitating directimportation. To Conanittee on Commerce.

By. Mr. Welker (Ohio), to .Incorporate the
Lloyd Car Dotting and Ventilating Companv.
litlerred to the Committee on the District of
Columbia.

by the. Speaker—making appropriations for
the completion of a harbor of commerce and
refuge at Michigan: City, Indiana. Referred tothe Committeeon Commerce.

Also, refunding duties paid under protest on
the importation of a bell from France, donated
for the use, of St. Mary's Institute and Notre
Dame Universitr, hirliatrn- .--- Referred So the
Committee of Ways and Means.

BY Mr. cook (llI.) for. the improvement of theIllinoisriver from the western--terminus of- the
Illinois and. Michigan canal and its mouth. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Commerce.'

From Washington.
WASIFINGTON, March 9.—Commander 84 B.

Bissell, commanding the United States steamer
Monongahela, writes the following to the Secre-
tary of the Navy, under date of February 11th:

have the honor to report thatMr. bayld-
son, the naval constructor, with his mechanics,
were earnestly at work on this ship
at the mooring of the Purveyor. The
energy evinced by him and 'the men in
his employ shoWs a" thorough determination to
accomplish the work of launching the Mononga-
hela as early as possible, I hope the 15th or 20th
proximo. Mi. Davidson is agreeably surprised
m aiding this ship In such preservation.
She is resting upon a bed of hard
said-etone, upon which she has made
no impression since she landed. I have no anx-
iety about the preservation of her stores or any-
thing belonging to her. Since the earthquake
nothing has betin stolen from her, and no at-tempt made to!pillage. I shall be compelled to
take her home ender sail, °wing to the great dif-
ficulty pf securing the steam-post to which the
rudder is attached.

Acting-Master Budd; commanding the Pur-
veyor, communicates to the department his ar-
rival at St. Croix on the 31st of Jan4ary,fourteen
days from New York. All well.

Captain N. T). Marvin has beenordered to duty
in charge of the depot at Chelsea, Massa-
&untie.

Lieutenant Commander Charles E. Hawloy has
been detached from duty in charge of the above
station.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhlladelphia. Money Malicet.

Salesat the Philadelphia Stock Exchahge. .
Flan BOARD. ,

6000 City 68 nerl Its 1023,0 33 sh Lich Val R Its 5336
2000 tio . 119*ells 1022( 25 sh ,du sstva 5314,
1100 .do 1 1023‘ 155 sh do Its 53361000 Bel 84 1)el 17 es 81X 9sh Leh Nav stk c2136
1600 N JeIECY 68 loan 250 sh do s6O Its 28i
1800 Hch Nay 01,02 le To 100 sh do WO 283,;
0000 W Jerseyrigs Is 90 12 sh Del Div 50

1100 SchNav z Ln 80 80 sh Penult R Its 55%800Lehigh Os ,`‘,. "9036 "50"eh Lit seh R. SOX4200Leh ils '84 1,,, , 873 6sh Minebill 11. 563
15000 Lehigh se,i 'inln 9336 100 sh Catavr Pt 27/4Bsh Ban% 1‘714,. 252%1 l'' ancwinp,3000 II S 10-40n0;c 101%en con ies2200 ty 613b16.1. '1 . eti64000 P 97%%
60 ph Hazleton [Coal 47367sh Leh,Valß . 1 58X 1

~ as abRead .13 l' ' 47 1'240 eh ,do 4 its 47361

1100 eh Loh Nv stk 28341100 - do 60dyg • 29M100eh 'do b6O 2834200 eh 'do 800 281(100oh do. 2 8%
100 eh Ocean 011 bOO 3%211,18014%0U/St 'PI%

1-IANTON---Pll-ESERVED °maga :-PRgintaviaf11. Ginger,ht syrup,of the Celebrated GthylOong`branalt
Dry Preeerved Oluaerja beim. Imported ant t4K;s6aIV.byJOBEPII B. BUSelett .ts OO 111811ellth,Delavp

avenue. _ • ,

IR@WN 1311AnD LAYER ,RAISINe.
hayed and quarter boxes of thislpieudid lan&

loxsue forrale byJOH. At IV.. llu OttatttDelaware seem* • ' ht • • • ' • •

rrURKEY 'l,lOB.—M CASES NEW CROP' VARIOUS1 grades, landing and ter We by JOB. 11.- Kenn,
C0..108 SouthDelaware aventie.

YAVNIITA AM) ALsuitiva---Few 0110 P CIMINOMaWalnuts and Paper Shell Almond&lor aide byIT 3. 8U134/ER (10.0.0 South Debiwva lemaue.

ire11040ND'S BirON AND !TRENTON At IT.—Vir,JJ trade aup le* with, Bond's Butter Milk.Ova
niers and Ead_bettiA ,Alap, Weed dir se mebratedTrentonand wine Btagidt. by JOlda, B 00..
gloie APR% tettlouth Del i a,. ,

,! , , ,r,

bray OI.iiiriaas
pIIER .,1 IN0•.*.NI4 rOR AIkGE

In Lohman anoxia,

J. P. Clark. t(Saml Biddle.
AMERICAN WATCHES,
ENGLISH WATCHES,
SWISS WATCHES,

FROM ALL TEM LEADING MAKERS.
ISH. LEONTINE CHAINS.
18L CHATELAIN CHAINS.
MK. VEST CHAINS. •

MK. GUARD CHAINS.
712 Chestnut Street. nate6•w&re.tlepp

EXTRA BONED MACKEREL,

SMOKED AND RUED SALMON,
=MSS

YARMOUTH BLOATERS.
BURLINGTON.HERRING.

For Salo by

ISOM/SON BLACK'S SON di 00,„

Broad andChestnut Street'.
zmt4liKathilit

fiLivicgFAEcrp.43to4l.lloo4lt7All(lllBV (Stew° veal, Ciampi-100r Vapor,. and
• *reach Utlvesv fret pod*: WWI ea. giftlens IIL,
freeec.ligie_rlawl,for, Kale ,10N1011„,. D 114W,,g & ex).6 -lee South De alv,lmi .I*Dge.„ ~. 4.. „.,_ .....

RAND'S 119§XML,814013/I'.-4101ND*Doom atm ..

.e." lex slidAmur unieutt,lfinemmmit,oemee riarkaaly. ,
end lor ei4 by .1011.11.111154.1*.i&PAUfor Bowl: '101 temitliDelfwgi wireamet . ~ , L. •<
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LATER CABLE NEWS,.
TRIAL OF THESLIGO PRNIAilit
FROM WASHINGTON.
CONSULAR APPROPRIATION BILL.
Minister Harvey's Salary to be Paid,
NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

By the' Atlantic Cable.. •
LosnoN, March 9, Evening.—Console, 933 formoney and account. Five-twenties steady at

71,,f. Illinois Central, 89;1'.
LIVERPOOL, March 9, Evening.—Cotton closed

firm, but leas active; the sales to-day were only
20,000 bald; Uplands on the spot, 1031@,11030.;
afloat, 103 d.; Orleans, 10%1. Breadstuffs and
provisions unchanged. Sugar firm.

Anrwnnr,'March 9, Evening.—Petroleum, 48f.
LONDON, March 9.—Tbe Pentane who wern.re-

cently on trial at Sligo, and who subsequently
were taken to Dublin, were brought to this city
to-day And imprisoned. They will be tried it anearly day.

Baron Gifford has been appointed Vice Chan-cellor.
The60111/4 111arAPprOpriatiOli

[SpecialDespatch to the PhDada. Evening. Bttllo2loWAsninevox, March 9.—The Senate had under
consideration the. Consular Appropriation bill;
and, after a discussion, the House clause appro—-
priating money to pay the salary of Mr. Harvey,
Minister to Portugal, was agreed to.

Nothing of importance has transpired in thoHouse.
From Mexico by tbl* vsay of Havana.

HAVANA, March B.—The mail steamer has ar-
rived from Vera Cruz. The trials of the persons
alleged to have engaged in the late conspiracy to
overthrow the Juarez Government are pro-
greasing. The plan of the Mexicans Wie to as-
sassinate the members of the Juarez Cabinet,
overcome theregiment stationed at the palace,
rob the treasury and indulge in scenes of rapine
and murder.

Troops have been sent to quell the revolution
In Mazatlan. The affairs of Messrs. Corliss Sc
Co., New York agents for the Mexican Loan,
have been satisfactorily settled by Mr. Tuft. He
is a passenger on the steamer, and will sail for
New York on Tuesday next. Everything isquiet
in theMexican Republic.

Havana Markets.
HAVANA, March 7.—Freights to northernports,

$1 75 per box, and $9 50 per hhd. on sugar;
$5 50045 6234 per hhd. of molasses. To south-
ern ports, $1 62g per box, and $7 50 per hhd. of
sugar and $4 50 per hhd. of molasses.

The New Maryland. lleneder.
(SpacialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evastag

WosipraTort, March 9.—Matters ID both
branches of Congress have been very dull k,-day.
In the Senate, General Vickers, Senator elect
from Maryland, appeared inorder tobe sworn in.

Senator Sumner offered a resolution that Mr.
Vick or's-name be referred to the-Judiciary Gnu--
mittee, with instructions to inquirewhether Ma-,
ryland bad a Republican form of Gfovernment.
There being ranch opposition to this, Mr. Sum-
ner withdrew it, and Vickers was then sworn in.

Tile Freedmen's Bureau.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Ba

WASHINGTON, March 9.—To-morrow, under
the regular order of business in the House, the
bill comes up to continue the Freedmen's Bureau
for one yearafter the Prat of July next. No'
doubt is entertained as to Its passage.
Poole In the NewYork Stock Market.

NEW YORK, March 9, 3 P. M.—There is much
excitement in railroad shares, Erie taking the
lead. It amounts to a panic, Erie having sold
down to 72 and now held at 74) 11. The rest of
the market Is almost entirely neglected.

XI th Congresu—Second 8698t0u.
rBFNATti.-C( ntinued from Third Editiotti

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced a bill to pro-
lido for the conversion and funding of the In--
tweet bearing debt, and to amend the brinking
laws, which, on his motion, was ordered to beprinted and laid on the table. It authorizes andrequires the Secretary of the Treasury to issuecoupon or registered bonds sufficient to re-
deem the entire Interest bearing debt
except the 5 per cent. and forty year bonds, and
provides that said bonds shall be payable in
fifty years,. bearing six per cent. interest for
twenty years, and live per cent. after twenty
years; interest payable semi-annually, principal
and interest payable in coin. The third section
provides that such bonds shall be used solely for
the redemption and exchange of existing bonds,
and such exchange may be made 'until January
Ist, 1870, under regulations to be prescribed by
the Secretary_ of the Treasury. The fourthsection lays a tax of-one per cent. on the new
bonds. ' . .


